“Go out to all the world and tell the Good News.”
~ Psalm 117
**Altar Servers Needed!**

If you are in 4th grade or older, we invite you to please contact Diana here at the rectory, so you and one of your parents can take part in a training session with Father Brown.

To celebrate Sunday Mass, we always need a variety of ministries (e.g., lector, choir, Eucharistic minister, usher, master of ceremonies, cantor, greeter, priest), and becoming an altar server is a blessing not only for you, but for the priest and your parish family.

Please talk about it with your family, and then call Diana at 937-5524 to schedule a training session with one of your parents and our pastor. If you want to train with a friend, even better!

---

**Book Club:**

**Monday, September 16, At 7:00 p.m.**

At that time we will select books for the year. Members are asked to recommend a couple of books and prepare a synopsis of each book.

In our lovely & Cozy Tarantino Hall: all are welcome!

Book Titles chosen from a variety of subjects for all to enjoy.

---

**St. Hilary Church Office**

761 Hilary Drive — Telephone: (415) 435-1122  
Fax: (415) 435-1862  
Rev. William Brown — Pastor, 937-5520  
williamb@sthilary.org  
Rev. Ernesto Jandonero — Parochial Vicar, 937-5521  
ejandonero@sthilary.org  
Mrs. Diana Rittenhouse — Administrative Assistant, 937-5524  
dianar@sthilary.org  
Mr. Adrian Gordon — Business Manager, 937-5522  
Mrs. Jennifer Tescallo — Business Office, 937-5529  
Mrs. Lidiette Ratiani — Marketing and Advancement  
mrs.ratiani@sainthilaryschool.org  
Mr. Adrian Gordon — Business Manager, 937-5522  
Ms. Mallika Kaur — Business Office, 937-5525  
Sr. Dolores Maguire, C.H.F. — Pastoral Minister, 937-5538  
Mrs. Pamela Faw — Music Director, 435-2224  
pamelarcarey@aol.com  
**St. Hilary School (Grades K to 8)**

765 Hilary Drive — Telephone: (415) 435-2224  
Fax: (415) 435-5895  
Website: www.sainthilaryschool.org  
Facebook: www.facebook.com/sainthilaryschool/  
Ms. Marie Bordeleau — School Principal  
Mrs. Jane Cort — Personal Assistant to the Principal  
Ms. Marie Bordeleau — Director of Admissions  
Mrs. Lidiette Ratiani — Marketing and Advancement  
Betsy Shelton & Elizabeth Hachman — Admissions Counselors  
admissions@sainthilaryschool.org  
**Baptism**  
Each child should be baptized as soon as possible after birth. Parents are required to attend an instruction session before the baptism of their baby. Please contact Diana Rittenhouse at dianar@sthilary.org or (415) 937-5524  

---

**Banns of Marriage**

Paige Porter & Kevin Moore  
Yuli Castro & Gabriel Mendieta  
Meredith Barge & Lachlan MacLean  
Marianinha Joanes & Prasahnt Sivarajah  
Kathryn Ellis & Michael Fredlund  
Claire Woot de Trixhe & Federico Baradello
Dear parishioners,

In a world often torn about by sectarian violence, ethnic cleansing, warfare, terrorism, threats from the far left and the far right, today’s First Reading from Mass reminds us that God’s people are meant to be a “light to the nations.” Not only thinking of self, but rejoicing when the Good News of God’s love spreads out further and further, even to those people and lands we might first think of as alien or enemy.

Thus says the LORD:

I know their works and their thoughts,
and I come to gather nations of every language; they shall come and see my glory.
I will set a sign among them; from them I will send fugitives to the nations:
to Tarshish, Put and Lud, Mosoch, Tubal and Javan,
to the distant coastlands that have never heard of my fame, or seen my glory;
and they shall proclaim my glory among the nations.

They shall bring all your brothers and sisters from all the nations as an offering to the LORD,
on horses and in chariots, in carts, upon mules and dromedaries,
to Jerusalem, my holy mountain, says the LORD,
just as the Israelites bring their offering

to the house of the LORD in clean vessels.

Some of these I will take as priests and Levites, says the LORD.

(Isaiah 66:18-21)

For us Catholic Christians, this a strong reminder of our Jewish roots, and a chance for us to commit ourselves once again to the work of spreading the Gospel of Jesus by the way we speak, drive, treat others, vote, and use our money. Otherwise, we might have a baptismal certificate on our wall, yet live as functional atheists.

As our parochial school begins a brand-new year on Monday, I ask all of you to please pray for our students, teachers, families, staff members, and benefactors, who work hard to make Saint Hilary Catholic School a place where kids and grownups alike can grow in faith, charity, knowledge, and compassion.

Also, I ask you to please be careful and slow when driving in our neighborhood, especially on Hilary Drive, because the neighbors who live there have little children of their own and want to feel safe. The elderly folks who live on Hilary Drive walk their dogs and don’t want to feel threatened by cars zipping along our little street in haste — if you are late, that’s better than being in an accident. If you need to leave home earlier in order to be at school or at Mass on time, please choose that rather than speeding. Let us begin this new school year by making a commitment to being good neighbors, for the sake of those who live right here, and for our own sake: who wants to have their name in the newspapers for causing harm to another?

Let’s also be kind and welcoming to our children who will be joining us for weekday Mass: many of them are new to the experience, and a kind word, a warm smile, and patience will give them the best experience of Jesus’ love as they do something new. They will learn from us “regulars” how to worship, how to show holy reverence when walking forward to receive Holy Communion, and how to truly be the Body of Christ right here in Tiburon by our prayer, kindness, and gentleness when things go wrong.

Father Brown
Pasta Night

Join your fellow parishioners
To enjoy Pasta Night!
6:00 p.m. — Sat. Oct. 19th in
Tarantino Hall (various pastas, salad, garlic bread, desserts, soft drinks, vino)
All are welcome!

SAVE THE DATE:
Third Annual Young Adult Harvest Ball
Saturday, October 5, 7:00 – 10:00PM
St. Hilary — Tarantino Hall,
761 Hilary Dr., Tiburon, CA 94920
Amanda George, Young Adult Ministry
georgea@sfarch.org — 415-614-5595

The Harvest Ball is a semi-formal young adult dance sponsored by the Archdiocese of San Francisco and the Diocese of Santa Rosa. All young adults ages 20-39, whether single, engaged, or married are welcome to attend. Come with a date or go stag! DJ Captain Falco will keep you entertained with a variety of pop, salsa, swing, and country songs. You'll enjoy wine, cheese, desserts, and coffee as you dance the night away. We'll even have a dance lesson to get you started. Tickets are $20 online, or $30 at the door. For information, contact Amanda George, above.

Prayers for the Sick
Please remember in your prayers those members of our parish family who are seriously ill:

Mr. R. Michael Dicks
Mrs. Pamela McConnell-Douglass
Mrs. Mary Falk
Mrs. Rose Marie Grayson
Mr. Darryl Hoffman
Mrs. Laurie Ann Kenney
Mrs. Kathleen Clancy
Mr. Victor Madrigal
Mrs. Danielle O’Doherty
Mr. Charles Ortman
Mrs. Joyce Raiche
Mrs. Gail Scott
Ms. Janet Smetana
Mr. Vincent Stadlin
Mrs. Cecilia Tsu

Immerse yourself in Easter joy,
Listen to Relevant Radio!

Relevant Radio
Talk Radio for Catholic life

Listen, pray, and find hope in the Church and around
The world 24/7 on the Free Relevant Radio mobile App!
School is Back in Session!
Saint Hilary School starts its new academic year on Monday, August 26\textsuperscript{th}. We are so excited to see our returning students and to welcome our new Kindergarten and transfer students.

Saint Hilary School is so fortunate to have a wonderful, highly educated group of professional educators. Did you know that Saint Hilary School has 18 credential teachers, 4 with Masters and 2 with PhDs degrees? And we have 6 teachers with over 15+ years at SHS. It is a high powered, dedicated, caring group of teachers who guide our students through the academic rigors while modeling our Catholic faith.

We are pleased to announce that the following new teachers have joined our faculty this year:

Ms. Claudia Monroy- Wu – Spanish  
Mr. James Reid – Physical Education  
Ms. Kiki Stewart – First Grade aide  
Ms. Jen Nevin – Second grade aide  
Ms. Catriona McOsker – 3\textsuperscript{rd} Grade Aide

The teachers spent 3 days this past week gathered together working on new curriculum, class recognition awards, faith formation, green and diversity programs. A special Mass was said by Father Brown blessing our teachers and a special retreat was led by Father Roger, our former vicar, and Neil Caynan, our Dean of Students.

The classrooms are ready to receive their new students. It was a busy summer getting the school ready but we are ready! Come and see your Parish School in action.
The St. Hilary Tiger says:

“No one can make you feel inferior without your consent.”

Think about it…

This Week at Saint Hilary

Monday, Aug. 26
9:00am—Dante Club
8:00—First Day School: Drive Safely!

Tuesday, Aug. 27
9:00am—Women’s Prayer Group

Wednesday, Aug. 28
6:30am—Men’s Prayer Group
6:00pm—Finance Council meeting

Thursday, Aug. 29
10:45am—Opening School Mass
6:30pm—Choir Rehearsal

Friday, Aug. 30
9:00am—Confessions

Saturday, Aug. 31—Labor Day weekend

Masses at St. Hilary — August 26 to September 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Father</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>8:30am</td>
<td>Nghia Tonthat RIP</td>
<td>Father Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>8:30am</td>
<td>Ninh Tonthat RIP</td>
<td>Father Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>8:30am</td>
<td>Living &amp; Deceased of St. Hilary Parish</td>
<td>Father Jandonero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>8:30am</td>
<td>Men &amp; Women in Military, Police and 1st responders INT</td>
<td>Father Jandonero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>8:30am</td>
<td>Marilyn Knight INT</td>
<td>Father Jandonero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>9:00am</td>
<td>Shirley Mydland RIP</td>
<td>Father Jandonero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>5:00pm</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. M. Sylvia INT</td>
<td>Father Jandonero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>7:30am</td>
<td>Men &amp; Women in Military, Police and 1st responders</td>
<td>Father Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>9:00am</td>
<td>Marie Bordeleau INT</td>
<td>Father Jandonero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>11:00am</td>
<td>Fr. Andrew Ginter INT</td>
<td>Father Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>5:00pm</td>
<td>Marilyn Knight INT</td>
<td>Father Jandonero</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**READINGS FOR THE WEEK**

**Monday:** 1 Thes 1:1-5, 8b-10; Ps 149:1b-6a, 9b; Mt 23:13-22
**Tuesday:** 1 Thes 2:1-8; Ps 139:1-6; Mt 23:23-26
**Wednesday:** 1 Thes 2:9-13; Ps 139:7-12ab; Mt 23:27-32
**Thursday:** 1 Thes 3:7-13; Ps 71:1-4a, 5-6ab, 15ab, 17; Mk 6:17-29
**Friday:** 1 Thes 4:1-8; Ps 97:1, 2b, 5-6, 10-12; Mt 25:1-13
**Saturday:** 1 Thes 4:9-11; Ps 98:1, 7-9; Mt 25:14-30
**Sunday:** Sir 3:17-18, 20, 28-29; Ps 68:4-7, 10-11; Heb 12:18-19, 22-24a; Lk 14:1, 7-14

**Rest In Peace**

Dr. Elisabeth Gregorich Gleason
Mr. Anthony “Tony” Iacopi
Mr. Eric Lynne Johnson

ARE YOU REGISTERED IN THE PARISH? If not, please return this form and we will be happy to send you an official registration form.

Name
________________________________________________________

Address
________________________________________________________

City___________________________ Phone_____________________

Email______________________________________________________ Year you moved into the parish?________

Have you changed your address, phone number or e-mail address?
Please return this form to help us keep in touch with you.